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Arthur U. Murphy, Esq., Chairman
Atomic Safety and Licensinr3 Board
Columbia University School of Lau
Box 38, 435 West 116th Street
I!eu York, New York 1002'

Re: AEC Docket I!os. 50-329
50-330

Dear Chairman Murphy:

We enclose herewith a Motion by the Intervenors
whom I represent in connection with the taking of deposi-
tions and for an order requiring that the hearing not
proceed until the AEC and ACRS have responded to discovery.

We have attached a supporting affidavit and you
will' note that in connection uith the discovery prob 1cm
it in the only factual affidavit before the Board.

In the event that there are any further pre-
hearing conferences in this proceeding, we nhould apprc-
ciato consideration being given to holding then in Chicago.
Chicago'is more convenient chan Ucu York for a great number
of norsons participating in this procccding and the e:: pense
of tr:1ps to Ucu York is at times prohibitive to my clients.

,

Uith respect to Mr. Roisman's let,ter of May l'f,
1971, uith which he enclosos an offer of proof on behalf
of ED7, the Intervonors uhom I represent t.-ish to adopt that
offer of proof. In addition, we would also be prepared to
demonstrate that evidence secured through the Palisades
hearings tends to indicate that Conswacrs Pouer Company's
electrical forecasting is not supported by the. evidence.
In the Palisades hearings, Mr. Jack Mosely, uho is in

Icharge of such clectrical forecasting for Consumern, I

attcupted to testify about pouer noods remrding Consumers
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Pouer Company's electrical forecast. On cach occasion
Mr. Moccly's testimony nac stricken fro:a the recor:1 ac not
supported by evidence.

eco ctfully your ,
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cc: Dr. David 3. Hall

Dr. Clark Goodman
!!r. Stanley T. Robinson, Jr.
All Counsel of Record |
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